COVID-19 Public Health Data Update

Last Updated 09/07/20

On-Campus Target* Testing (Cumulative) Since 8/1/20
Percent of individuals identified as COVID-19 positive through testing conducted on-campus, not including move-in testing, since 8/1/20

On-Campus Target Testing (Cumulative) by Campus Population Since 8/1/20
Number of individuals identified as COVID-19 positive through testing conducted on-campus, not including move-in testing, since 8/1/20 broken down by employee/student.

*Target testing includes individuals who are symptomatic, individuals who have had close contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19, and NCAA-required athletics testing. Athletics testing data is also reported separately by the ISU Athletics Department.

Weekly COVID-19 On-Campus Target Testing
Individuals identified as COVID-19 positive through on-campus testing by week since the week beginning 8/17/20

Weekly COVID-19 On-Campus Target Testing by Employee/Student
Individuals identified as COVID-19 positive through on-campus testing by week, sorted by employee/student since the week beginning 8/17/20

Weekly COVID-19 Testing Self-Reported From All Off-Campus Sources by Employee/Student
COVID-19 positive tests self-reported from all off-campus testing sources* by week, sorted by employee/student since the week beginning 8/17/20

*Delay in self-reporting may result in an increase in the number tested positive for a previous week.
Campus Community Isolation Data Since 8/1/20
Number of individuals within the campus community (including faculty, staff, and students) who have been released from COVID-19 isolation and number of individuals who are still in isolation** since 8/1/20

823
389

Recovery Data

In Isolation  Released  *In Hospital

*No hospitalizations have been reported to ISU at this time
**Isolation is used to keep someone who is sick or someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 and does not have symptoms away from others

Campus Community Close Contact Data Since 8/1/20
Number of individuals within the campus community (including faculty, staff, and students) who have been released from quarantine and number of individuals who are still in quarantine* since 8/1/20

708
919

Close Contact

In Quarantine  Released

*Quarantine is used to keep someone who might have been exposed to COVID-19 away from others

Campus Isolation Room Availability as of 09/06/20
Percent rooms available in on-campus isolation

71.2%
28.8%

Isolation Rooms
Rooms Used  Rooms available

Campus Quarantine Room Availability as of 09/06/20
Percent rooms available in on-campus quarantine

78.8%
21.2%

Quarantine Rooms
Rooms Used  Rooms available

Notes:
- ISU reports all test results to IDPH. Delays in data processing may result in ISU statistics appearing different from IDPH statistics.
- Employee and patient confidentiality laws prohibit us from disclosing the identities of individuals.
- It’s important to note that any individual who has tested positive for COVID-19 has been instructed to isolate, and any individual who has met the CDC definition of having close contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 (<6 ft for at least 15 consecutive minutes) has been instructed to quarantine according to CDC guidelines.